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(NAPSA)—The sweet biscuit
Americans know as a scone proba-
bly bears little resemblance to the
original, but this popular treat is
delicious—plain or embellished,
with tea or on its own.

Scones can be flavored with
fruit—lemon or orange, cherries,
raisins, apricots and apples—to
chocolate, cinnamon, coffee,
coconut or ginger, from nuts and
seeds to maple and even savory
cheese and  vegetables.

If you take tea with your scone,
you can bake scones to complement
a favorite tea. For example, Sue
Gray, director of product develop-
ment at King Arthur Flour, sug-
gests adding dried peaches and
nutmeg as a complement to Ginger
Peach Tea.

The following is a basic scone
recipe with variations of different
dried fruits and spices. If you use
suitable ingredients, such as King
Arthur Unbleached All-Purpose
Flour, and follow directions care-
fully, baking scrumptious scones
should be a snap.

Scrumptious Scones

3 cups King Arthur
Unbleached All-Purpose
Flour

1⁄3 cup sugar
1⁄4 cup buttermilk powder
3⁄4 tsp. salt
1 tbsp. baking powder

3⁄4 cup currants, raisins,
apricots or other dried
fruit

2 eggs
2 tsp. vanilla extract

1⁄2 cup milk, buttermilk or
water

1⁄2 cup cold butter, or a
combination of shortening
and butter

1 egg beaten with 1 tsp.
water
coarse sugar or cinnamon-
sugar, for topping 

In a medium mixing bowl,
whisk together all of the dry
ingredients, including the
fruit.  In a separate bowl,
whisk together 2 eggs, vanilla
and milk, buttermilk or water. 

The next step, cutting in the
fat, is important because this
largely determines the texture
of the scones. Use a combina-
tion of butter and shortening:
butter for its flavor, shorten-
ing for its superior ability to
create the “flaky” effect. Begin
with cold fat, as cold fat
retains its integrity in the
dough better than warm. Use
a pastry blender or fork to
work the fat into the flour.

Next, add the liquid ingre-
dients to the flour/fat mixture.
Too much mixing or kneading
at this point will result in
tough, heavy scones. Gently
fold everything together until
the mixture is mostly moist-
ened; a bit of the flour may
remain dry.

Turn the dough out onto a
lightly floured surface, and fold
and gather it together until it’s
cohesive. Divide the dough in
half, and place both halves on
a lightly greased or parchment-
lined baking sheet. Pat each
half into a 7-inch circle approx-
imately 1⁄2-inch thick, then cut
each circle into 8 wedges.
Separate the wedges slightly.

Or you may pat the entire piece
of dough into a rectangle and
cut it into squares or 11⁄2- to 2-
inch rounds, using a biscuit
cutter. 

Brush the scones with the
beaten egg, sprinkle with
coarse sugar or cinnamon
sugar, if desired. Bake in a pre-
heated 450°F oven for 7 min-
utes, then turn the oven off
and, without opening the door,
let the scones remain in the
oven for an additional 8 to 10
minutes, or until they’re golden
brown. Remove from the oven,
and cool on a wire rack.

Serve the scones immedi-
ately or within a few hours, for
best flavor. Yield: 16 scones.

Variations
• Cranberry-Orange Scones:

Use cranberries as the added
fruit, add 2 tbsp. grated orange
zest or 1⁄2 tsp. orange oil to the
dough, and use orange juice for
the liquid.

• Lemon-Poppy Seed Scones:
Add 3 tbsp. poppy seeds and 1⁄4
to 1⁄2 tsp. lemon oil, or 2 tbsp.
grated lemon zest, to the dough.

• Cherry-Almond Scones:
Substitute 2 tsp. almond ex-
tract (or 1⁄4 tsp. bitter almond
oil) for the vanilla, and add 1⁄2
cup dried sweet or sour cher-
ries to the dough.

• Ginger-Chocolate Chip
Scones: Add 1⁄4 cup finely diced
crystallized ginger, and 1 tsp.
ground ginger or 1 tsp. fresh
crushed ginger to the dough,
along with 1⁄2 cup chocolate
chips.

• Cinnamon-Pecan Scones:
Add 3⁄4 cup chopped, toasted
pecans to the dough, and sub-
stitute 2 tsp. ground cinnamon
for the vanilla.

For more information, other
great recipes or to order the flour,
call 1-800-827-6836 or visit www.
kingarthurflour.com. 

Scrumptious Scones: A Terrific Treat That’s Tempting With Tea

(NAPSA)—If  you and your
family are corn lovers (and who
isn’t?), you’ll be happy to hear
that fresh Supersweet Corn
takes almost no time to cook! In
fact, this delicious type of corn is
at its best when cooked just until
hot.

For best quality, choose Super-
sweet ears with plump, smooth ker-
nels. Fresh corn is best when eaten
immediately, but when kept cold,
Supersweet Corn will stay fresh for
a week or more. If the husks are
still on, remove them, wrap the corn
well and chill. Tray packs go into
the refrigerator just as they are. 

Here are some speedy ways to
cook fresh Supersweet Corn:

• In a covered skillet, steam
ears in 1 inch of simmering water
for 3 minutes.

• Brush corn with seasoned oil
or melted butter, and grill ears on
all sides until some kernels turn
golden-brown, about 7 minutes. Or,
roast corn the same way in a 500°F
oven.

• Wrap an ear of corn in a
damp paper towel and microwave
on high for about 2 minutes.

Want to add fast flavor to your
corn? Try these easy recipes for
brushing sauces—and, for a free
leaflet with more serving ideas,
send a stamped, self-addressed
business-sized envelope to: Super-
sweet Corn Council, 49 E. 21 St.,
8th Floor, New York, NY 10010.

ITALIAN BRUSHING SAUCE
FOR FRESH CORN

1⁄4 cup olive oil or melted
butter 

2 tablespoons grated
Parmesan cheese

1 teaspoon dried Italian
seasoning

1⁄8 teaspoon salt
4 ears Supersweet Corn,

cooked

In a small bowl, combine
olive oil, Parmesan, Italian sea-
soning and salt. Brush over hot
corn.

Yield: 1⁄4 cup 

CILANTRO-LIME BUTTER
FOR FRESH CORN

1⁄4 cup butter, melted
2 tablespoons chopped

cilantro
1 teaspoon lime juice

1⁄4 teaspoon salt
Dash hot pepper sauce
4 ears Supersweet Corn,

cooked

In a small bowl, combine
butter, cilantro, lime juice, salt
and hot pepper sauce. Brush
over hot corn.

Yield: 1⁄4 cup

HERBED BUTTER FOR
FRESH CORN

4 tablespoons butter,
margarine or olive oil

2 teaspoons minced green
onion (scallion) 

1⁄2 teaspoon dried oregano or
basil, crushed

4 ears Supersweet Corn,
cooked

In a small saucepan, heat
butter or margarine until
bubbly. Stir in green onion
and herbs; cook and stir for
10 seconds. Brush over hot
corn. 

Yield: 1⁄4 cup

Tender Supersweet Corn 
Is Fast Food at Its Best!

Cooking fresh Supersweet Corn on
the cob takes just a few minutes.

(NAPSA)—As creatures of com-
fort, Americans are continuing to
take stock in a hot trend this sea-
son—homestyle food. “Whether
it ’s fried chicken and mashed
potatoes, a grilled cheese sand-
wich or a hot fudge sundae, Amer-
icans are enjoying comfort foods
this year,” states food expert, Bon-
nie Tandy Leblang, RD and con-
tributor to Parade’s annual “What
America Eats” issue.

A recent survey finds Ameri-
cans are turning to the familiar
tastes of comfort food to please
their palates during the colder
months. Survey results confirm
that seasonal factors and a
stressful environment increase
the likelihood that Americans
will consume comfort food. In
fact, seven out of 10 people sur-
veyed chose winter as the peak
season for comfort food. Further-
more, studies suggest that com-
fort food satisfies certain emo-
tional cravings and is a common
way to cope with stress. 

“People don ’t just eat when
they’re hungry, but when they’re
tired, bored, stressed, anxious or
l one ly, ”  exp la ined  Leb lang .
“Chances are, when it’s Mom’s
meatloaf, a big bowl of mashed
potatoes, a bucket of KFC fried
chicken or a slice of homemade
apple pie, there’s a certain emo-
tional hunger that gets satisfied,
too—that’s comfort food.”

When asked about the emo-
tional gratification of comfort
foods, respondents ranked the
following:

• Gives me a good feeling so I
can carry on: 50 percent

• Takes my mind off the prob-
lem: 38 percent

• Reminds me of good times in
the past: 27 percent

• M a k e s  m e  f e e l  s a f e :  1 8  
percent

• R e m i n d s  m e  o f  M o m :  9  
percent

State of mind was the strongest
factor motivating people’s desire
for comfort food. More than half of
those surveyed identified their
emotional state to be the leading
trigger for craving comfort food—
almost double the total of those
who selected hunger.

“People are gravitating to the
foods they associate with less
stressful times—like their child-
hood,” noted Leblang. “This helps

to explain why hearty, homestyle
foods like fried chicken, meatloaf
and macaroni and cheese have
become the foods du jour.”

Interestingly, more women
than men turn to comfort food
during times of stress (81 percent
to 64 percent), bad weather (39
percent to 27 percent), relation-
ship problems (36 percent to 19
percent) and tragedy (27 percent
to 12 percent). In contrast, more
men than women turn to comfort
food in times of celebration (45
percent to 31 percent).

As Americans retreat to their
homes, they are forgoing fancy foie
gras in favor of more familiar foods.
Three-fourths of respondents said
they are most likely to eat comfort
food in front of the television and in
the privacy of their home. 

Bonnie Tandy Leblang is an
internationally syndicated food
columnist, researcher and writer
for Parade magazine ’s annual
“What America Eats” issue. She
has appeared on numerous na-
tional television shows and is a
popular contributor to magazines
and newspapers for her insight and
knowledge of food, culinary arts
and nutrition. Her nationally syn-
dicated “Supermarket Sampler”
column is printed in over 100 news-
papers nationwide. As a registered
dietitian, Leblang shares a passion
for food, cooking and life—and occa-
sional craving for comfort foods. 

The Dish on Comfort Food

(NAPSA)—To help cooks con-
quer “risottophobia,” USA Rice
recently developed a new
brochure, “Risotto: Causing a
Stir,” featuring tips for making
perfect risotto, along with 10
easy-to-prepare recipes. For a free
copy, send a self-addressed, busi-
ness-size, stamped envelope to:
“Risotto,” c/o USA Rice, P.O. Box
740121, Houston, TX 77274.
Recipes and tips can also be found
at www.ricecafe.com.

Here’s soothing news: Familiar-
izing yourself with anesthesia
options and the role Certified Reg-
istered Nurse Anesthetists
(CRNAs) play before, during and
after surgery can help when you’re
faced with an operation. A new
Web site, www.AnesthesiaPatient
Safety.com, offers information
about anesthesia for seniors; the
possible risks to surgical patients
who use complementary and alter-
native medicines; an online color-
ing book designed to ease chil-
dren’s concerns about going to the
hospital for surgery. To receive
further information on anesthesia
care and other related topics, call

(847) 692-7050, ext. 3009 or visit
www.AnesthesiaPatientSafety.
com.

According to the experts at Pep
Boys, winter is no time to be with-
out “cold cranking power,” so for
added peace of mind, drivers
should consider replacing batter-
ies that are more than five years
old. Tires and brakes are two
other systems that may need
attention as the weather gets
colder. To find the nearest Pep
Boys, call 1-800-PEP-BOYS or
visit pepboys.com.




